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Tren t, Bill Colm er, Jack, Hr. Levy -- we have
got a coupl e of good Alaba mans here, Jack Edwa rds and
Bear Bryan t -- it is great to have them and we are
going into Alaba ma very short ly.
Let me say to the peopl e of Miss issip pi we
start ed in Bay St. Louis , we went to Gulfp ort, we went
to Bilox i, and we are now here in Pasca goula . It has
been a wond erful day.
At the Conv ention in Kansa s City I said that
we would not conce de a singl e State , we would not conce de
a singl e vote, and that we would campa ign· .from the
snowy banks of Minn esota to the sandy soil of Georg ia,
and we are here and we are here to win.
.
It has been a great exper ience comin g along
the coast to see all the wond erful recre ation areas that
you have where you can fish, where you can hunt, v.1here
you can reall y spend a wond erful time after you work and
~o to schoo l.
But, speak ing of hunti np, I want to make one
comment becau se I think it is vital ly impo rtant for
all of us who have a great dedic ation to the Cons tituti on.
No law-a bidin g citiz en shoul d be depri ved of the right
to have a gun in his posse ssion under our Cons tition .
Let ne talk for just a minu te, if I migh t, about
where tve have been and where we are going . Two years
ago, when I becam e Presi dent, Augu st 9, 1974, this
count ry was in tough shape . I recal l vivid ly, as I
think you do, the Amer ican peopl e -- for under stand able.
reaso ns-- had lost faith and trust ·in the White House .
The Amer ican peopl e were faced with econo mic cond ition s
which were very diffi cult. The cost of livin g was 12
, perce nt or more. ~Te were on the brink of a serio us
reces sion, and we were still invol ved in Vietn am.
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.. That was a. tough time. But, something
really wonderful happened in this country. He. got
together. We realized what.a blessing we had in the
kind of Government we have and instead of the division
we had amon~ our people,we began to heal and the net
:result is that t\<ro years later we have ,made an
incredible come-back and t-Te are going to do better and
better.
But, let's talk about the future because that is
t•rhat we really are all here about. I appreciate your
coming. I am grateful for you to give me the opportunity
to talk affirmatively.
v1hat do we have in mind for the· future? V.Je
want a better quality of lifi now that ~e Have taken
care of the immediate problems. What we want is a job
for everybody who wants a job, for everybody who wants
to work ~ meaningful job, and I won't b~ sati~fied
until we have a job for everybody who. wan:ts a jbb and
who will look for a job.
I don't mean a dead-end job for the Government.
I mean a job where:you have got an opportunity ·for
advancement, where you can make yourself. a career.
v.1e also want everybody "Tho will work and save ,

to have a home in a decent neighborhood and under the next
four years of this Administration that is what we will
p:et.
v1e want to get ·rid of crime on our streets . we·:-·'

Hant to give people the kind of health care that they
can afford. Nobody should have to go broke just to
get well.
Now l~t me talk just a minute about the national
security. This is my third visit to Pascagoula. I came
down here in 1962 with my wife, Betty. She commissioned·
a new submarine over here in the Ingalls shipbuilding
yard.
Let me talk about the Navy and what the
Ingalls shipbuilding yard means to the kind of a Navy
that we have to have. We are being challenged by the Soviet
Union on the sea. We have had our Navy gradually go down
in ship nuMbers, although we· have done very well in
tonnage. You have a h~g shipbuilding contract out here
in Ingalls shipbuilding. I understand 27,000 people
·
work here building those fine ships.
I compliment you,but let me say this: He need
a first-class Air Force; we have ~ot one. We need a
suburb, first-class Army; \<7e have one. v!e need an outstanding }~arine Corps; t-Je have got one. v1e have got a
swell, first-class Navy, and you are a big part of it.
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I am very proud of the fact that I sent to the
Congress in the last two years the two largest defense
budgets in the history of the United States, and I
will submit one next year that will be the third largest
military budget in the history of the United States.
I am not going to cut the defense budget just to appeal
to some people. Anybody who says you can cut $5 to
$7, or $1~ or $15 billion out of the defense budget
does not know what he is talking about.
The United States is number one, and under the
Ford Administrati on weare going to keep it number one,
period.
One final comment. I will pet all of you in
Pascagoula had a tremendous Fourth of July celebration
when we celebrated our nation's 200th birthday. Wasn't
it a great day? Wasn't it wonderful?
Well, we are now in our third century, and we
have got a new spirit. We are going on the offensive.
That is what Bear knows how to do with those good ball
teams he has.
But, let me say this: We are healed. We are
going forward. We are on the upbeat. America is going
someplace and it is all to the good. Let's work to
build a better America in our third century.
Now let me ask one question -- one question.
I have had a wonderful day in Mississippi. I am looking
forward to going to Alabama. You people in Mississippi
have such a strong patriotism.
I love being down here.
It has been a great day.
Let me ask one favor of you. Will you vote for
Jerry Ford On November 2? All right, that is a compact.
You vote for me -- I won't let you down.
Thank you very much.
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